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Rooters
Penn State's soccer teak

the initial step of its fi
game road tour this after
Annapolis, Md., when it
the United States Naval A
in a game that will probab
a sizeable bearing on th
tion of the 1956 nationa
champion.

Both-teams are rated am
leading contenders for th
and a loss would probabl
nate the defeated team fr
consideration by the NC

The Middies would p
be installed in the favor
by the oddsmakers if su
were made available in s
in football. Navy sports
impressive record with ei
and one loss and besid
own a victory over the U'

38'ers Gain 1
ATO, DU WI

tramurai Swim Final;
in Fraternity Meets

The Nittany 38'ers ed
Nittany Supporters, 23-

ed. the
8, last

e inde-
imming

style in :32.0, the butterfly in
:39.5, and the dive with 16 points.

Della Upsilon's Ogie Norris
took the backstroke in :46.5.
SAE's Jim Musser. Dan Lessig,
Dan Friday, and Bob Murray
won the relay in 1:04.6.

night to advance into t
pendent intramural s

The 38'ers swept all in. ividual
first places. Al Schraff t.ok the
60-yard freestyle in :37.0 Team-
mate Bob Welch thrash- . to vic-
tory in the 60-yard •backstroke
with a :48.3 clocking. "

Bob Passmore won the 60-yard
breaststroke in :45.1 and Don Col-
lier completed the 38'ers sweep of
individual events with 16 points
in the dive.

Alpha Tau Omega's Ed Schwar,
Harry Sload, Larry Bayer, and
Charles Weil copped the relay in
1:02.4.

Individual winners for ATO
were Schwar with :33.9 in the
freestyle, Sload with 47.4 in the
backstroke and BillPickering
with 18.9 points in the dive.

The Supporters' Larry !Had's.,
Dan Mangle, Don Dinsmore, and
George Willock won the 120-
yard freestyle relay in 1:011.2.

Cage Clinic to be Held

In fraternity meets Alpha Tau
Omega defeated Chi Phi, 2546,
and Delta Upsilon dropped Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, 24-16, to move in-
to the quarter finals.

Penn State's now-annual one-
day basketball clinic will be held
on Saturday, December 1, with
McKeesport High School's Neenie
Campbell and Coatesville's Wally
Funk as the visiting lecturers.
Penn State opens its season
against Carnegie Tech in the cli-
max to the .day-long session.

Du's Steve Stevens captured'
three first places to come within,
one point of the entire SAE teamtotal. Stevens swept the free-
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Give the gift that says you care

Pritex
Personalized Stationery

says, "I was thinking just of
you!" because it's cus-
tom made.

Griggs has the perfect personalized
Christmas gift in Ryteic SWISS CHALET.
the stationery with personality. Slender,
Alpine size with envelopes lined in "dotted
swiss" in red or blue. White paper with
the name and address in matching red or
blue ink.

This is only one of the exclusive per-
sonalizedpatterns. For that teener on your
list, GRIGGS has clever stationery illus-
trated with Betty Betz "howdy charac-
ters" in many 'colors on white vellum
paper. Name in blue ink in large "wood
block" style lettering.

Smart. useful -Rytex-Hylited Informals
are Just right for thank you notes. informal
invitations, get well wishes, gift enclosures
and brief messages. Al Griggs too, you'll
find heavy, white vellum paper of excel-
lent quality. It's especially styled for the
man in Irma- house.

Rytex SWISS CHALET

Perfect for everyone on your Christmas List

See them now at . . .

GRIGGS Pharmacy 120 E. College Ave.
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ravel to Annapolis Today
. takes of Pennsylvania, thi only team The rest of the Navy lineup will

four able to defeat the Lions this year. find Hugh Marxer at goalie; John
oon at Seven men, including four start- Hamilton and John Meehan iners, are back from the 1955 eleven the other halfback slots; Dick Ab-ineet-b which lost a 3-1 decision to the ington at outside left; and Mike
ademy Lions. Andy Massimino, an all- Woodbury at inside right.
y have American honorable mention full- Lion coach Ken Hosterman isselec- back choice and captain Jim going to go along with the oldsoccer O'Connell head the list. Massi- coaching axiom ... "never change,

mino will start at right fullback a winning combination" for his,,•ng the and O'Connell at inside left. starting picks. He will start thehonor Two other 1955 first stringers same team that routed West Point,elimi- —left fullback Harvey Cameron last Saturday, 8-0.
I'm title and right halfback Dick Hart- John Lawrence will guard theA. man—return to their respective goal; Ralph Brower and Daveobably positions. Davis will be in fullback spots:
to role Chuck Harlow, Guillermo Zari- Ward Hill, Steve Flamporis, andh odds quiey, and John Newell saw ac- Herb Hertner will man the hair-
ccer as tion in reserve roles last year. back positions; Dutch Walz anda more Harlow starts at center forward Jim Hedberg will be at the wings;ht wins and Zariquiey at outside right Per Torgeson and Mike Stoll-
s they this year but Newell is still con- meyer at the insides and Tommy
iversity fined to bench status. Niite at center forward.

IFrosh Booters
In Final Game

Dave Bishoff's freshmen soccer
ten will travel to Navy to play
the undefeated plebes at 2 p.m.
today.

Although without the services
of star attackman Al Shane and
lacking depth, Bishoff feels that
the team can win its second and
last game of the short season if it
can keep pace with the well-
conditioned middies.

In the only game played, the
frosh shutout the Frostburg State
Teachers College varsity, 2-0.

Bill Feidler, who like Shane was
an All-Philadelphia star for three
years, will carry the weight of
the attack.

Booter 'Melting Pot'
Penn State 'boasts a "United

Nations" all of its own on the
1956 soccer team. Sparking the
current team are Athens-born
Steve Flamporis, Norwegian-born
Per Torgeson, and. Mike Stoll-
meyer, of Trinidad, British West
Indies. Flamporis is the team cap-
tain and only senior of the trio.

Lifters to Meet
Harrisburg YMCA 1

The Penn State Barbell Club
will host the Harrisburg YMCA'
in a weight-lifting meet at 3 p.m.!
tomrrow in Recreation Hall.

Competition will be held in'
the three Olympic lifts, the Mili-!
tary Press, Snatch, and Clean and
Jerk.

The Lion lifters are led by
club president Chuck Givler. 1-13-1pound class. Givler has been beat-;
en only once in dual competition.'
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Record Players
Sales and Service
OPEN EVENINGS

1:00 - 10:00P.M.
119 S. Pugh St. (rear)
Phone ADams 7-7112

3,4utaw vitae.~:E4
Eartv Amgriran 3ntt

Your Favorite Beverages
Thick Prime Steaks

Sea Food
Group Dinners - Banquets

Up to 150 Pers-ons
(Be sure, make reservations now)

Sunday Dinners Served 12-1:00
Potter Mills, junction of routes 322 and 53

TEL. EM 4-1039

How the atom is putting
new shapes on the horizon
In a few years, shapes like these on the horizon may
well be trademarks of the atomic age. Trademarks of
the atom at peaceful work producing electricity for
homes, farms, and businesses.

Already, America's independent electric companies
are participating in building three big commercial atomic-
electric power plants. Four more such plants are under
way. All told, more than $3OO million from the eleo
tric companies will be involved. And hundreds of electric
company engineers and scientists are at work with other
industries and with the Atomic Energy- Commission,
pressing research in this vast new field.

America's electric light and power companies have
brought electricity to almost every corner of the U. S.
in the span of a single lifetime. You can be sure they
will help develop the atom's promise so that this nation
will continue to have the best and the most electric
service in the world.

WEST PENN POWERUM*

leeN..ntICO.


